
ANNUAL BANQUET

OF YALE ALUMNI

President Arthur T. Had--

ley, Was the Guest

of Honor.

MANY ENCOMIUMS

FOR NEW PRESIDENT

Addresses by Major Everett Warren,
President Hadley, John M. Harris,
Judge Stanley Woodward, Homer
Green, Dr. H. S. Durand and Judge
Joseph Bufflngton The Usual
Toast, "College Athletics," Is
Omitted "by Oeneial Bequest."
The Affair Was Delightfully S-

ociableSinging of College Songs

Was a Leading Feature.

Nothing more notable- - in the way or
a college dinner was Pter witnessed by
Scranton than the annual banquet of
the Yale Alumni association of Scran-to- n.

Riven last night in the Scranton
dub's luxurious quarters In the board
of trade building.

What made It most notable was the
ptesencc of the president of the uni-
versity, Dr. Aithur T. Hadley, who Is
today one of America's most dlstln
BUlshod men, both from the eloated
position ha so admirably fills and the
icpututlon he has earned outside of nil
this, ns a scholar and thinker.

Theie was, also, to make the affair
notable, the attendance of men head-
ing the graduate societies of other
leading colleges and men most promi-
nent in our own community, members
of the association ot whom, as a glance
nt their names and a thought of their
accomplishments will Indicate, the
Alma Mater can Justly feel pioud.

The dinner, the sreeches and the
lateral things tending to the success
of an affair of this kind in every way
weie In keeping. The banquet iom-mltt-

and the rlub Mew aid. O'Neill,
who designed and can led out the de-

tails.' wore the recipients of no end ot
congiatulatlons for the success of this
end of the affair. The committee was

ninposcd of the ofTlceis of the asso-elatio- n:

President, Major Everett War-le- n;

Judge 11. W. Arch-bil- d:

secietary and treasurer, W. H.
J(ssup, jr., and S. Bilnkerhoff Thome.

The dlniif r began at 7 o'clock. For
some minutes previous there was an
Informal reception In the club parlors,
when Pn sldent' Hudloy met those of
the Yaleslans who had not been able
to attend the reception given in his
honor from 4 to 8 n'dock nt the home
ot his host, Major Witrien

MADi: A PRETTY SCENE.
The tables were set In the main dtn- -

Ing hull and were arranged to form
three sides of a quadrangle, with Presi-
dent Wairen sitting oposlte the open
space and the guests of the association
occupying places Immediately to his
light and left. The antique hall with
Its fireplace sut mounted with huso
antleis. was relleed of any heay ef.
feet by the dainty table appointments.
The club'. c holiest tablewaie, the
bright-shade- d candelabra and a taste-lu- l

airangement of flowera mude of
the tables a pictuic most delightful to
the eye. "

Thetc wus an Infoimallty about the
dinner that was decidedly refreshing.
Prom the ery llrst sociability reigned
supreme. Everybody seemed to know
and be on good terms with everybody
else and acted as if thev knew how
to bu sociable und as if they were
bent on putting this knowledge to the
fullest use. Befoio the third couisc
was served they weie singing "Blge-lo- w

Tarm" and fiom that on the din-
ers vied with the orchestra as to which
would make the most music.

These are those who enjoyed the
feast: President Aithur T. Hadley,
of Yale: John M. Harris, of Scranton,
president of the Princeton Alumni as-

sociation; Homer Greene, president of
the Union College Alumni association;
Dr. H. S. Durand. 'SI, of Uochester, X.
Y.; Hon Joseph Bufflngton.of Pittsburg,
judge of the United States dlstilct
court; Hon. Fred C. Leonard, of Court-- ei

sport, United States marshal lot the
Western district of Pennsylvania; L.
H. Pane, of Jersey City: James Arch-bal- d,

of bcianton: Judge Stanley
Woodward, of Wllkes-Uau- e.

J. B. Woodward, Thomas Dai ling,
J. D. Famham. John C. Brldgeman,
F. Ii. Hlllaid, John Harding, Hany
Harding, Heibeit Cunningham, W. R.
Rlckctts, L. H. Hlllard, Dr. Levi
Shoemaker, F. W. Wheaton. all Yale-
slans. of Wilkes-Barr- e, and W. U.
Easton, of Tobyhannn.

. SCRANTON SONS Or ELI.
Judge II. W. Aichbald, W.

H. Jessup, i:. X. Wlllard,
Colonel H. M. Boles, Major Everett
Wan en, Ruv. James McLeod, D. D
W. XV. Scranton, W. H. Jessup, jr.,
Paul B. Belin, Lawrence Bliss, S.
Brlnkerhoff Thome, Fred Connell, A.
G. Hunt. Kara H. Connell, W. J. Hand,
Frank M. Lynch. J. B. Xeale. F. R.
Stocker, W. J. Torrey, C. S. Woodruff,
C. B. Sturges, O. E. Slade. George H.
UUe.

And this Is what they llrst enjoyed
to the accompaniment of Bauet's mu-
sic and college songs:

Blue Points
Consomme Julienne

Boiled Kennebec Salmon,
Hollandalse Sauce

Patlsienno Potatoes
Celery Olives

Chicken Cutlets
Roast Tenderloin Beef Larded with

Mushrcoms
Trench Pi as Bermuda Potatoes

Broiled Plover on Toast
Lettuce Salad

Roquefoit and Philadelphia Cream Cheese
Fancy Ice Cream

Cakes Coffee Clears

If w as 9 o'clock w hen President War-
ren, as toastmaster, opened the after-dinn- er

part ot the programme. After
a few happy witticisms ho expressed
for the association the pleasure at hav-
ing so many distinguished guests pies-e- nt

and particularly as to President
Hadley, the mention of whose name
called forth a standing three cheers.

He then spoke of the strides in civil-
isation during the three euis that
have elapsed since ho last presided at
aYalo banquet and ilted in a humor

ous way some of the advancements
that have been made by Yale. Among
these he mentioned nn unnamed ma-
chine for measuilng the amount of
time spent by a student In prepatlng
for examination. Ho referred in com-
plimentary terms to Hon. William
Taft, who was a senior in his fresh-
man days, and who was most dis-

tinguished because of his being a living
lie to the saying concerning office-
holders that "few die and nono re-

sign." He has resigned every olllce
he has ever held.

DR. HODLEV INTRODUCED.
Major Warren then announced th

toast "Yale University" and Introduced
the guest of honor to respond, Every-
body rose with President Hadley and
before sitting down drank to Yale and
cheered Dr. Hadley.

In opening his address Dr. Hadley
referred to the unselfish spirit of help-
fulness manifested by his associates
In administrative authority at Yale,
evoking eheem by the mention of the
favorites. Continuing, Dr. Hadley said
In part:

"Yale has a double province, to grow
with the times and yet preserve Ynte
spirit. The two alms are not exactly
such that one must be sacrificed to
secute the other. The tendency of the
age Is towards specialties. We must
stilve so to arrange the courses of tlu
professional school to confoim with the
courses In the undet graduate .lepatt-ment- s.

We propose to woik out tho
professional courses on this line. W i

propose to make the eleollvv system
not a haphazzard matter, but n course
which shall giaduallv dlve.-slf- Itself.

"It has often been said Yalo !s a
conscivatlve place. If by this we mean
the opposite of prngiesslv"1, Ynle Is not
conservative. If we mean the op

of destructlveness, It Is conserva-
tive. I don't know how lon.r Vonipul-soi- y

chapel' will lust, but ni! loni: is
It does, I will sacrifice petsonul Inclin-
ations to observe It. As long as mor-
tar will hold the bilcks of 'South
Middle' together, I will vote lo pre-
serve It."

DEMOCRACY OF YALE.
Refer! Ing to the sophomore societies,

Dr. Hadley said: "I believe the Inttu-enc- e

of the graduates will look to the
pieseivatlon of Yale Democracy. De-
mocracy means a fair ehanie for c vviy- -
body and a position where one Is made
to feel that he Is a part of the whole.
The faculty has received numotous let-

ters on this subject. The influence of
the fatuity Is not as effective as that
of the gieat body of Yale students.

"At present. Yule has practically no
university buildings, other than a gym-
nasium and a library. Theie Is an In-

creasing need of a center of university
life.

"A plan which has been made, con-
templates the building of a series of
unlvt'isitv slnutures opposite the sci-

entific buildings, an administration
building, auditorium and dining hall.
The first is piovlded for, the second
nearly so. The thltd depends on the
graduates. Yale Isn't soliciting for this
as n matter of life and death. When It
will be built It will furnish a general
meeting place for the students, day by
day, and for students who come to visit
at time. We are not going to spend
tor luxuries money that was given for
educational put poses. In the second
place, the plan Is so constructed that
what will be done will be done in a
character worthy of Yale. It is a
memorial of two hundred yenis and
Intended to be a memorial for two
thousand more. We would be very re-

luctant to nsk gifts, ftom alumni that
w ould be given grudgingly. I am sorry
for the piomlnence given this

Yale never sacilflces
education for buildings.

MUX, NOT BUILDINGS.
"You ot the nlumnl are Yale. The

students are but the material. You
am the finished product. Your accom
plishments mean more to Yale than
buildings In peipctuatlng Yale."

Dr. Hadley made a happy reference
to the item of the toast piogramme
"Yale Athletics," (omitted by general
lequcst) "Time b some 3ports are
painful."

"I would touch upon Yale athletics
but for the broad hint given by your
piogramme that well, that the repre-
sentative of 'Old Nasau' will say
doubtless all that is fitting to say on
the subject."

The toast "Old Nassau" was an-
nounced when the cheers following
Piesldunt Hadley's oddicss had sub-
sided, and John M. Hnrrls, picsldent
of the Pilnceton Alumni association,
was Introduced to respond to it.

When Major Warren was Introduc-
ing Mr. Hauls he temaiked that
Scranton had a large Princeton colonv
and he explained It by John Brook's
uason for going to Princeton, which
was that he saw a Yale-Pilncet- foot
Utll game mill Ills syiuiiamy lur ilia
under dog si nt him to Princeton.

Mr. Hauls was given a warm recep-

tion and during his termuks was ly

Interrupted by applause. Mi.
Harris said in substance:

MR. HARRIS' REMARKS.
I mak grateful acknowledgments for

the Invitation which permits me to join
In the obervanco of Yule's annual din-

ner. I on partU ularly pleased to ho
present at this time, as It gives mo tlis
privilege of meeting Dr. Hadley, Yule'a
new president.

If I succeed la convincing President
Hadley of the good will of Pilnceton
university towards him In the prosecu-
tion of the great woik beforo him, I shall
have, from my point of view, substan-
tially Ulschar0ed the pan ulloted to me
tonight,

We will entertain holies that the tela-tlo-

of Yale and Pilnceton will be what
they ought to be, and that whon tho
tlmo comes for the eelebiatton ot the
two hundredth nnnlversaiy of the lound-in- g

of STulo university, ho may feci that
Pilnceton will leok towaid Now lluven
with a kindly concern for the successful
execution of tho great plans In the mind
of tho new president of Yale, and the
sons of "Old Nassau" will Invado tho
Yale campus and make tho welkin ring
with Princeton cheers tor good Old Yale;
willing that tho patrons of Yale may
not be princes or potentates, but that in
her steadfast pursuit of tho truth, the
vvhilei truth, nnd nothing but the tiuth,
she may find behind her as her patrons
and backers, tho great American public.

It Is almost Impossible to consider tho
early history of Prlnicton Intelligently
without lecurrlns to Yale.

Tho charter of tho college of New Jer.
hey wrs drafted by its llrst president,
Jonuthui Dickinson. Yale 1706.

It was the most liberal und the bioad-es- t
declaration of academic rights to be

found In any document of the same
character in any part of tho world.

Wo Princeton men may bo forgiven it
we never 1okj an opportunity to let the
world know, that of the colleao men
who took part In tho coi stltutlouul con- -
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Ncntion of 1787, the number of Princeton
men were greater than hrse of Harvard
and Yale combined,

YALE'S GREATEST WORK.
From what has been said, it would ap-

pear as though there were some grounds
for the remark made by Dr. Fisher, of
Yale, at a Princeton dinner, that tho
greatest thing Yale ever did was to found
Princeton,

Ab to tho futuio of Princeton, I can do
no hotter than to uso a paragraph of
President HikIIov'h Boston Yale speech,
In which ho spoko In port ns follows: "As
the country grows larger and tho demand
for education Rrows larger, the different
universities of tho country tlnd their
plnce. Harvard, Columbia and Penn-
sylvania, located near largo cities, havo
become profeslonal schools, attaining a
lecal character; whllo Yale and Prlitee-te-

sepatatcd from the norsa of big
cities, have achieved a. moio ni lion it
character."

It may bo observed that I'ttnretou will
never become a professional school In the
sense In which Harvard and Pennsylva-
nia are regarded. She will cling to her
(ollego Ideals; Princeton will smio day
support a great law reboot, but not In
u mere utilitarian Young men
of talent and ambition who woull take
up the subjects of public law nnd tuns,
prudenco strlouly will find In tho seclu-
sion of this purclv academic Milage ot
Princeton "far from the maddening
crowd," "nnd the voleo of the outside
woild renc Mr.g him only as tho echo ,"

nothing to dlstiuet bis mind nor
divert the concentration "of his facul-
ties from tho object of his ambition.

No theaters, no social life, save that
fo'ind on the campus among his follows.

ARi: LKADJNG TYPLS.
"Yale and Princeton mo mduv the

leading tjpes of sound tonscrv Mum In
nigner education," Tiny both agree
that tho discipline of life i (insists In a
large part of doing what wo do not wish
to do, and nut dolii,? what we wish to
do. Therefore the rlectivcs In both

nro permitted to be chosen by
the students oiilv with lefercnic to cer-
tain fundamental work thit Is always
required.

Speaking of the omitted toast, "(Al-
lege Athletics." Major Warren

that It had significantly been
placed next to "Old Nassau."

He th"n Intioduced Hon. Stanley
Wood w nt d us the gieatcst Yule man
In the state of Pennsylvania, and as-
signed him the toast, "Yale Splilt."
Judge Woodwind was leccived with
a standing dicer. Indicating by Its
heaitlncss that Mujcr Wan en's senti-
ments were quite genet ally shared.
He spoke with frequent Intenuptions
of applause as follows:

JUDGE WOODWARD'S ADDRESS.
I am thankful for tho opportunity

which jour polite Invitation piesent-- . to
unite In the welcome which the Yale
Alumni ot Northuttein Pennsvlvanl.i
are here to eitc nd to the new pi evident
of the university. The preMdencj of a
great collcre Is In ome rrsped, the
'highest and mo-.- t honorable) po-lti-

ot the few offices which nlwajs reeks the
mm. Tho mm who would venture to
seek tho oftlio would at oneo and for
that lenson be relegated to the rem.
When the coipuratlon ol Yule hid iduct-antl- v

and with t egret nciepted the resig-
nation of President Dvvlght, the olllro
verv soon found the right man to fill tils
place The xmics-lu- n created n, new

and while nllogi iku r wle. wi,s
not exactly apostolic, for, fiom thu dos
of Sivbtiiok ami th "rndortukers." it
has pased Into a lonilltlon precedent,
that the president of Yale must wiur tho
i loth of a (lergvman as well as tho gown
of a scholar.

A century ago sin h a breach of the tia-dltl-

would have been regal ded, ut least
In New Rngland, as a dangerous If not a
wicked Innovation as bad as kissing
ono's wlfo on Sunduy, or entangling
onostlf In the wilds of witcluratt. Hut
the tlmo had come when ilioxo who aro
nearest to tho good old mother and had
studied her symptoms with the greatest
care, reachtd tho conclusion that she
needed an Infusion of new blood and an
Injection of lav sap; and hence Itadlej
the honored guent of tho evening tin
flist liMnaii who has reached the prest.
denc ol Yalo without climbing the pul-
pit stairs.

THU IDKAL PUKSIDKNT.
The voices which spoke against him

were few nad feeble, and the l ;asons v.hteh
the gave were not such as commended
themselves to tint branch of tho college
family Known as "Young Yale." A few
of thu patriarchs thought hu was rather
young. Accustomed to associate ino pres.
Idency with a bald head, they were a llt-tl- o

suspicious ot an athletic bang. As
tho old tlmo tjpo cf a student had been
pale, and thin, and bent, they were.
nervous about placing In tho offlco of
pnsldcut even so good a u ntlcman as
our distinguished guest, because hu had
pulled an oar. run the bases and kicked
the ball. But when It was ascertained
that, as an Incident to his collego cuiecr
upon land and water, ho had also sprint-
ed away with the valedictory at com-
mencement, all opposition vanished, and
the ideal president took his seat with tho
unanimous and enthusiastic acciaim of
ten thousand Yalo voices sounding roun 1

the world.
1 believe that It will bo part of the mis-

sion of tho new administration at Yale to
bring thu lollege and tho people nearer
together During a recent vllt In Wash,
lnglon I listened to several interesting
debates upon pending public questions,
and the speakers frequently re'ened to
what they called the "Academic" view
ol the cute.

Belore I left Washington I became con-
vinced from several object lessons whicn
I met with, that tho academic or te

tsnlnln? of some of our public
men wus not rendering them imprac
ticable or vlsloncrj. I went Into the
senate mat listened to Chauncey Depcw
upon the Philippine question. Ills speech
was a giand one, pronounced with nil
tho eloquence and giace and power of an
Athenian cir.tor In the best davs of Ath-
ens No grander effoit has been made
In the senate of the United States since
Webster died.
WHAT'S Till: MATTER WITH YALU?

And then I went to tho house, and
found Duliell expounding constitutional
law, and, by common consent, ono of tho
ablest statcsmm and best paillamentai-Inn- s

In congress. Having still u few ts

to spare I visited tho Supremo
couit riom, and upon that gieat bench I
i (.cognlsm tho familial faces of Shlras,
nnd Blown, and Bievver with ull of whom
I had the honor to be contemporary at
Yale. And as I was going back to my
hotel I met u splendid specimen of the
Ameilcan man by the j amo of Taft, who
Informed me that l.o was about to start
to M intlu, and had come to Washington
tor final Instt notions from tho president,
as well as to replenish bis golf wardrobe,
and his supply of modern boxing gloves.
And as I walked ip the avenue I was
strongly tempted to let dignity drop, and
to shout In tho vernaculur ot tho gamins
of the slice it's tho matter with
lale?" and to answer It In the same

with tho icsponse "Why, she's
ull right."

When tho Yale Alumni come together
to celebrate the two hundredth annlvcr-rar- y

of their Alma Mater, they will find
her stronger und bettor In her old ago
than she ever was befcrc. As her sons
Increase In number she takes a fresh
leuso of life with each piolltlu jear. And
how proud we mo to be her sons! Her
name Is a mighty inonos.v liable, and
wherever in tha wldo world w hear It
spoken, it starts with a tin III In the
heart. Tho "Yale splilt" Is no myth but
a living every dav force, und It, Is al-
ways working for the good of humanity
and for tho glory of God.

When Judge Woodward had con-
cluded he was given another rousing
cheer, which wua followed by the sing-
ing of "Integer Vltae."

Homer Green was Introduced to re- -
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Valuable Real Estate
-o- .s-

FR1DAY, MARCH 3, 1900.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of tho court of common
picas of Lackawanna countv, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by
vctiduo or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash, at the court houso, In
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna conn-n-

on FRIDAY, the TWDNTY-THIR- D

DAY OF MARCH, A. D, VWO, nt 10
o clock In the fotenoon of said dny, all
the right, tltlo and Interest of tho de-
fendants In nnd to tho following de-
scribed lots,peces or parcels of land, vlzs

No. 1. All tho right, tltje and Interest
of the defendants. David M. Jones and
David M. Jones, administrator of the es-
tate of Mary Jonc, late of Lackiwatinacounty, deceased, In and to nil that cer-
tain lot of land sltuato In the Fourth
wnrd of the city of Scrontou, county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsvlvanli,
bounded und described as follows: Be-
ginning at a corner on the southeast sldo
of Becond avenue, now known as Brom-
ley avenue nnd In lino of lots Nos. 157
and 15S on William Swetland's plot of lots
in iijuo t'aiK; tneneo along sua evenun
north 37'i degrees cast twentv-sl- x feet
to a coiner In lino of lands of Evan H.
Lvans and Jane H. Evans: theme along
said lino south EJ'fc degrees cost one hun-
dred and flftv feet lo a corner; thence
to a corner In lino of lots Nos. 1S7 and
loS, nnd thence aliAig said line norm B2'4
degrees west one hundred and fifty feet
to tho place of beginning, it being the
southwest part of lot No. 1W of William
Swetland's plot of lots in Hide Park.
Improved with a single finmc dwelling
house.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit ot the West Sldo Bank vs. David M.
Jones and Divid M Jones, administrator
of the estate of Mary Jones, deceased.
Debt. $210 00 Judgment No. SDI, Janu.an Term, 1900. Lev. n fa. to March
Term, 190) THOMAS, Atty.

ALSO
No 2 All the light, title and Interest

of the defendant, Richard Harvey, In
south SV,i degrees west twent-sl- x feet
and to all tho surface of all that lot of
land situate In the township of Carbon-dal- e

(now borough of Mafteld), county
of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania, on tho tract of land In warrantee
name of Nathan Lee, being upon a plot
ot lats lild out bv Horton Gardner and
S. C. Whltmore. adjoining the borough
of Jcrmvn, and distinguished on said plot
ns lot number 42 In block No. 2. said tot
being bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

On the west bv Second street: on the
south bv a cross street (called
Whltmore avenue); on tho east by lot No.
7. formerly owned by Esther Itrown; on
the noi lb bv lands of S. C. Whltmore.
Being 70 foet front. GO feet In rear, and
one hundred and fifty (K0) feet deep All
Improve I with a two-stor- y frame build-
ing with addition used as a dwelling
houi thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of assigned to S C. Whltmore vs.
Richard ltnrvej. Debt, J2S SS. Judgment
No do March Term, l'MR n. la. to
Mai eh Term PMO

TAYLOIl i. LEWIS. Attjs.
ALSO

No "All the right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant. P. F. McDonnell.
In and to all the surfaco or right of soil
of all those certain lots, pieces or par-eel- s

of land situate In the city of e.

(ountv of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsvhanla. Being lot No. 73,
and part of Lot No 77, DundafC street,
on a mop of oi.tlots of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company on a tract of
laud In tho warrantee name of Marv
Bojer, said lot and part of lot contain-
ing together 1S.SC0 square feet or there-
about, and being hounded und described
as follows, to wit: Beginning In the
westerly lino of Dundaff street, at the
northeasterly eorner of Lot No. 73, on
said tract: thence by said Lot No. 73
north slxt-nln- o and one-ha- lf (69'-- ) de-
grees west four hundred nine and five-tent-

(409 5) feet to a corner: thence
by other land now or late of said com-
pany north fifteen and one-four- (15)
degrees east foitv-sl- x (46) feet to a cor-
ner; thence by the remaining pait of Lot
No. 77. formerly occupied by John

south sixty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

(61'8) degrees cast four hundred nine
and five-tent- (409 5) feet to the afore
said line of street, and thence by said
lino of street south fifteen and three,
fourhts lj4) degrees west forty-si- x feet
to tha placo of beginning. All Improved
with ono dwelling house ono outhouso
nnd kitchen and barn. Co il and miner-
als reserved. Being tho same premises
conveyed by the Delaware nnd Hudson
ejanal company to vatrlck I. McDonnell
by deed dated March 9th, lSSo, and re-

corded In Lackawannn county in Deed
Book No 32, page 200

No 2. All that certain lot. piece or
parcel of land sltuato In tho city of le

county of Lackawanna ana
stato of Pennsylvania, being the south-eil- y

part of Lot No. 71. Dund.aff street,
on a map of outlots of tho Delaware and
Hudson Canal companv. beginning In
the westerly line of Dundatt street at
tho northeasterly corner of Lot No. 77 on
said street: thenco westerly along tho
line of land now or late In the possession
of John Kllpatrlek two hundred and
tlfty -- eight (25S) feet to a corner; thence
by Lots Nos. 40 and ii on Street No. 34,
now or late In possession of Thomas
Walker, north nine and three-fourth- s

(9i) degrees west to a point that shall
bo on a line that shall make tho lot tlfty
C0) feet wldo at a right anglo from

line; thence westerlv along
lands now or late of Michael Butler In
a direct line to Dundaff street fifty (50)
feet from tho plaro of beginning: thenck
southerlv along Dundaff street fifty (50)
feet to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing about 13,uO0 square feet, be the same
more or les. All Improved with two
fiame dwelling houses and outbuildings.
Coal and minerals reserved. Being the
same premises conveved by Michael But-
ler ct ux. to Patrick 1. McDonnell, by
deed dated April itth, 1SS0, anil recorded
In Lackawanna county In Deed Book
No. :5, pago 423, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Assigned to Michael Moran vs. P,
V. McDonnell. Debt. 5214 CI. Judgment
No. HCo. Jnnuary Term, l'too FJ. fa. to
March Term, 1900. Bl'TLER, Atfy.

ALSO
No. 4.-- AII tho light, title and Inteiest

of the defendant, Catheilne Norton and
M. J. Norton, in and to all that certain
lot of land situate In the borough nt
Throop. In tho county of Lackawanna,
nnd stnte of Pennsylvania, known as lots
Koh. sl (C) and seven (7) In block "D,"
and fronting on the Dunmoro and Ol"--
phant road, being anout nlnety-nv- e (9)
feet In rear, ninety -- "even (97) feet In
front, by about two hundred and fifteen
1215) feet on tho south side and one hun-
dred and nlnetj.one (191) feet on the
north side, nccordlng to a plan or map
entitled Shepard's map of Throop, Pa.
Coal reserved. Being the same land
conveyed to said M. J. Norton from Jo-
seph B. Townsend ct al by deed re-

corded In Lackawanna county In Deed
Beok 78. at page 2JJ, etc. All Improved
with a two-stor- y wood frame hotel build-
ing and double two-stor- y frame dwelling
houso and fruit trees.

Second Situate In the borough of Dun-mor- e,

In the county of Lackawanna and
stato of Pennsylvania, beginning at a
corner on Chestnut street on the road
leading fiom what Is known as Dunmore
Cornets to No C. at tho southwest corner
of the Odd Fellows lot: thenco south-
easterly along said Odd Fellows lot
ninety (90) feet to a corner In line of
lands now or late of Georgu Frost: thenco
southwesterly nlcng said Trost land
paiallel with said Chestnut street sixty
(10) rett to n corner of land now or lato
of William Costello: thenco along lands
of said William Costello nlnetv (93 feet
to a corner on Chestnut street; thence
rlxty (GO) feet to the place of beginning.
Coal icserved. Being the same land
conveyed to tho snld Catharine Norton by
deed recorded in Lackawanna county In
Deed Book 77. at pago 574. etc. All

with a two-stor- y wood framo
hotel building.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Marv L. Pntitck vs. Catharine
Norton. Debt, $.' 100. Judgment No. 019,

March Term, MOB Fl. fa to March
Term, im wuuuuufp, Airy.

ALSO
No. 5 --All the defendant's right, tltlo

and Interest of. In and to all that cer-
tain lot of land situate In the City of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Said lot Is known
kh Lot No. 1 In Block No. 2, In Thurs
ton's Addition to the city of Scranton
and Is bounded as follows: Beginning
nt a point on the People's Street railway,
about fifty (5) feet west of Jones ave--
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nue; thence southeast and parallel with
said avenue, one hundred and twenty
(120) feet more or less to a corner; thenco
southwest along lino of Silas Vcfnoy,
fifty (50) feet to a corner: thence north-
west and parallel with the first men-
tioned lino ono hundred and twenty (120)
feet to tho line of the People's Street
railway; thenco along" tho lino of said
railway fifty (SO) feet to the place of
beginning. All Improved with a two-stor- y

brick building nnd outhouses. Con!
nnd minerals being reserved.

Seised and taken In execution at the
suit of the Cosmopolitan Building nnd
Loan association vs. Nnthnn Thompson.
Debt, 2 2ai W Judgment No. B28, March
Term, 1900. ri. fa. to March Term. WO.

BTARK, Att'y.
ALSO

No. (S.- -AII tho right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant, Bridget Armstrong In
and to all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate, lvlng and being In tho
Tlfth wnrd of tho City of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna nnd state of Penn-sylvnnl-

known nnd distinguished on J.
Herman's Map of South Hydo Park as
Lot No 25 In Block No. ?8. being twenty
five (25) feet in front on Meridian street,
running back tho same width one hun-
dred nnd fifty GfO) feet In depth on the
northerly lino nnd one hundred and
eighteen and one-ha- lt (US) feet, more or
less In depth on the south line to Sixth
HVentin now called Lurorne street, also
tno norm part or Lot No. 28 In tne same
block, being three (3) feet In front on
Merldan street and running back the
samn width to said Sixth avenue, now
called and known as Luzerne street. Be-
ing tho same property conveved by
Bridget Armstrong to James J. Llghtfoot
iy deed dated the thirty-firs- t day of
December. 1S9 and recorded In Lacka-
wanna county on Febmarv 1. 1899, In
Deed Book No. 1B9. page 324. etc. All
Improved with a two-stor- v framo dwell-
ing and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Scranton Brewing company vs.
Bridget Armstrong Debt, $823 Judg-me- nt

No. 571. November Term, 1899. Vend,
ex. to March Term, ltM

MURRAY, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 7.-- AI1 tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants, Peter Butterman and
A. L Rice, executors of tho estate of
Sarah M. Rice, deceased, and A. L. Rice,
In and to all that certain lot. piece or
pal eel of land In Petersburg, In the city
of Scranton, Lackawanna county. Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Commencing nt a stake
and stnno corner oi. Jackson slre t
(now Tnylor) In lino of lands ot
George Brown; thence northerly along
said line one hundred and fifty (150)
feet more or less to lino or lanas
of Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal com-
pany: thence westerly along said line
forty (40) feet to stake and stones corner
line of lands of A. B. Sllkman; thenco
southerly nlong said line one hundred
and fifty (150) feet more or less to Taylor
avenue; thence easterly forty (40) feet
to tho place of beginning. Being Lot No
12, Block B, as shown on map entitled
A. B. Sllkman's Addition. All Improved
with a two-stor- y frame dwelling, houso
and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized ard token in execution at the
suit of New Schiller Building nnd Loan
association vs. Surah M. Rico and A. L.
Rice. Debt, $998 20. Judgment No. 673,
Janunry Term, 1900 Lev. fa. to March
Term, 1900. STOKES, Atfy.

ALSO
No 8 All the right, tltlo nnd Interest

of the defendant, Antonio Mangnlotte,
also called and known as Antonio Mor-nott- l,

in and to nil that certain lot or par-
cel of land situate In the Tenth ward of
the city of Scranton, county of Lacka-
wanna nnd state of Pennsylvania, In the
C. II, Sllkman Addition as per map of J.
L Lawrence, being a part of Lot No t.
In Block No. 7. bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a polt.t
on Fifth street eighty-thre- e (M) feet from
the right of way line of the Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad: thence north
one degrco west ninety-fou-r and one-ha- lf

(94V) feet to n corner In line of lot
of John Costello: thence along said lino
north fifty (50) degrees west five ard one-hn- lf

(5) feet to a corner on the right
of way lino of the Erie and Wyoming
Volley railroad; thence along said right
of way lino one hundred and thlrty-tlv- i
(H3) feet to line or nun street; tnence
nlong line of Fifth street eighty-thre- e

(83) feet to the place of beginning. Coal
and minerals excepted and reserved. Be-
ing the same premises conveyed to said
defendant by deed of P. C. Langan und
wife dated 24th May, 1895, and recorded In
Lackawanna county In Deed Book No.
130, page 7S, etc. All Improved with a
large frame tenement houso and out-
buildings thereon.

Also All tho right, title and interest
of the defendant, Antonio Mangnlotte,
iiIho called nnd known as Antonio Mng--
niottl. In and to all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land sltuato In the
cltv of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
nnd state of J'ennsy ivanta, Known anu
dlstnlgulshed on J, Heerman's Map of
South Hydo Park as the southwesterly
one-ha- lf of Lot No S, In Block No. 20,
being twenty-fiv- e (23) feet In front on
Wyoming avenue, now called Norh
Ninth street nnd seventy-fiv- e (73) teet in
depth. Coal and minerals excepted and
reserved. Being tho samo premises ein-vcy-

to said defendant by deed of Will-
iam H. Jessup. trustee, dated 4th June,
1894, and recorded In Lackawanna county
In Deed Book 135, page 154, etc. All im-
proved with a laige three-stor- y lramc
tenement houso and outbuildings there-
on.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of the Taylorvllle Building and Loan
Association v. Antonio Magnlotte. also
called and known as Antonio Mognottl.
Debt. $4 264 87. Judgment No. 549. Sep-

tember Term. 1895. Fl. fa. to March
Term. 1900. CHAS. E. OLVER, Atfy.

ALSO
No. 9. All the right, title and Interest

of the defendant, Antonl Berhklewlscz.
executor of the last will nnd teetnment of
Victoria jMurcnesKa, in nna to an tnose
certain lots, pieces or parcels ot land
situate In the borough of Archbald, In
the county of Lackavvarna and state ot
Pennsylvania, known as Lotn Nos. 1 and
2 In Block No 1, and fronting on Simp-
son street, being two lots each, sixty
(CO) feet In front by two hundred (200)
feet in depth, according to a plan or
mav entitled, allotment of a part of
Miller's farm by John W. Parry, being
the same lots conveyed by Edward A.
Jones to Victoria- - Mureheska. the party
hereto, bv deed dated the rtrst day of
July, A. D. 1S95. and intended to bo duly
recorded forthwith Coal and minerals
rtseived. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso and ono other two-stor- y

frame building, used as dwelling
and saloon or hotel and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of German Building Asoclatlon No.
7. vs. Antonl Berklewlsc. executor of
Victoria Mureheska. deceased. Debt.
$1,013 62. Judgment No. 1113, September
Term, 1S9'. Fl. fa. to March Term. l'W.

HANNAH, Att'y.
ALSO

No 10 All the light, title and Interest
of the defendant. A. S. Taylor, adminis
trator or sal an layior, deceased, in anu
to all that piece of land situate at the
corner of Euclid avenue and Reed court
In the Twenty-fir- st ward of Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Pennsv lv aula,
known as Lot No. 9 In Block E upon
plot of lots known us the Tripp Tarm
Land Co. Plot of Lots, and being forty
and nineteen (40
feet wldo In front on said Euclid avenue,
eighty and five-tent- (80 feet along
said Reed cjurt, and ninety-fiv- e and
thirty-nin- e (93 feet
along the line between said Lot No. 9
and S, nnd thirty-seve- n nnd four-tent-

(37 feet wiue in rear. t;oai reserveu.
Also subject to restrictions In deed to
Sarah Taylor. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso nnd out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of nsslgned to John Kimball vs. A.
8. Taylor, administrator of Sarah Taylor,
deceased. Debt. $1,143 13. Judgment No,
C5J. March Term, 1900. Lev. fa. to March
Term, 1900. WOODRUFF, atfy.

ALSO
No. 11. All the right, title and inter-

est of tho defendant Lewis B. Carter,
udmlnlstrator of Ethellnda Davis, in and
to all thoso certain pieces ot land sltuato
In tho First wnrd of the city of Scranton.
county ot Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, being known as Lots Nos.
7 and 8 In Block No. 22 on Coghlan's plan
of lots, and being further described as
fulows; Beginning at a point on the
northerly sldo of Bpilng street at the
distance of fifty i) feet westerly from
the westerly side of Wayne avenue;
thenco northerly one humlered nnd forty-thre- e

(143) feet; thence westerly one hun-
dred and two il05 feet; thence southerly
one hundred and thirteen (113) feet to said
Spring street, and thence easterly one
hundred and one (101) feet to the place of
beginning. Coal and minerals reserved to
the legal owners thereof, All Improved
with a two-stor- y frame dwelling houso
and outbuildings thcieon,

Seized and taken in execution at tho

n.
tfVi rt" uuJ: .ik. .41.
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suit of John Kimball vs. Lewis B. Car-
ter, administrator of Elhellnda Davis.
Debt, $314 17. Judgment No. 674. March
Term 1900. Fl fa to March Term 1W.

WOODRUFF, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 12 -- All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Patrick I.ally, in and
to all thoso certain lots, pieces or par-
cels of land sltuato In the town of Jes-
sup, Wlnton borough, countv of Lacka-
wanna and state of Pennsv Ivntila. bound-
ed nnd described as follows: Tho first
thereof bcelnnlng nt a point two hun-
dred nnd sixteen (210 feet east of Mey-le- rt

avenue on tho westerly sldo of Pow-
ell avenue; thenco running easterly on
Powell avenue fifty -- four (54) feet, thenco
westerly at right angles with Powell
avenue two hundred (200) feet to nn al-
ley; thenco southwesterly on alley nfly-fo- ur

(54) feet; thence southeast two hun-
dred (200) fret tn Pnupll iivpiiuft to tho
piaco of beginning. Being Lot No. 60

on town plot of Jessup, plnn rerorded In
Lackawanna county In Deed Book Hi.
pago D76 Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwellng houso and
Second thereof being lots 127 nnd 129

on Main slieet, each lltty-fou- r (54) ffet
In front on Main street nnd two hundred
(300) feet In denth. nccordlng to a plan
of Jessup recorded In Lackawanna county
Deed Book 117, page 570, All Improved
with a two-stor- v framo dwelling house
and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Spruks Bros. vp. Patrick Lally.
Debt, $123 Judgment No. 302, Novemb-- r
Term, 1S93. Fl. fa. to March Term. 1900.

STOKES. Atfy.
ALSO

No. n Atl the right title and Interest
of tho defendants, Edgar A. Jones, Annie
E. Jones, executcrs of D M. Jones, de-
ceased, and guardian of Helen E. Jones.
Dorothy M. Jones and Ethel Hannah M
Jones, minor children of D. M. Jones, de
ceased, In and to ail tho following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land
situate In tho city of Scranton, county
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded und described as follows,
to wit:

First Being on the northerly side of
Jackson street, being twenty-tw- o (22) feet
nine () Inches in front on said Jackson
stiect and running backward along Davis
alley about fifty-seve- n (57) feet nine (S)
Inches to land lato of Edwards &

thence along said land of said
Edwards & Alspaugh twenty -- two (22) feet
nine (9) Inches; thence to line of Jnckson
street about flftv-fo- (14) feet along land
of William R. Williams. Improved with
a two. story brick building being same-premise-s

conveyed by S B. Mott, as-
signee to D M, Jones fifteenth day of
April, 1RS9, recorded In Lackawanna
county In Deed Book No. 42, pago 5ot,
etc.

Second And also Lots Nos. 15, 16 and
17, In Block No. 1, of J. Heerman's map
of South Hydo Park, being each thirty-tw- o

(32) feet In front on Jackson street
and about sixty (60) feet In depth to an
nlley In the rear. Improved with a five-hous- e

frame two-stor- y dwelling. Being
the same premises conveyed by Joseph
Fellows to David M. Jones the third day
of September. 1SC4, recorded In Luzerne
county In Deed Book No 96, pago 536. etc.

Thlrd-A- nd alsi Lot No 07 in William
Swetland's plot of lots In Hyde Park, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning nt n cor-
ner on Noith Main avefiue and Troy (now
Linden) street: thence southeasterly
nlong Linden street one hundred and
thirty-seve- n (137) feet to corner of Lot
No. SS; thenco northeasterly forty eight
(48) feet to corner of Lot No. 68; thenco
northwesterly one hundred and thirty- -
seven (137) feet to corner on Main ave-
nue: thence along Mnln avenue south-
westerly forty-eig- ht (48) feet to the place
of beginning. Improved with two two-hou- se

blocks and ono single (ramo dw ell.
Ing, being the same .premises conveyed
by D. P. Jones et a!., to D. M. Jones,
September 12th, 1883, recorded In Lacka-
wanna county In Deed Book No. 20, page
151

Fourth-A- nd also Lot No. 170, in Alfred
Hand's Addition to the borough of Hydo
Park, now city of Scranton, nnd situate
upon street (ailed nnd named South Ev-no- n

street, being ' fifty-fl- v o (55) feet in
front on said Eynon street and one hun-
dred and thlrtv -- three (133) feet In length.
Improved with a single frame dwelling
house being samo premises conveyed by
Alfred Hand et ux . to David A. Jone-- ,

the third day of May, HO. recoided In
Luzerne county in Deed Book No. 132,
page 191.

Fifth And also Lots Nos. 20'-- l and 21

of William Merrlfleld's plot of vlllago
lots In the borough of Hydo Park, now
city of Scranton, commencing at a corner
on Chestnut street. In tho lino of Lots
Nos. 19 und 20 of said plot running north
fifty-tw- o and one-ha- lf (52V5) degrees west
ono hundred and fifty (Kill feet to a err-pe- r,

thence south forty-si- x and one-ha- lf

(404) degrees weiBjilong tho 'Ino of Lot
No 14 sixty --one und one-ha- lf (bPS) de-
grees east one hundred and fifty (150) feet
to a corner on Chestnut street; thence
along Chestnut stieet north, foity -- six and
one-ha- lf (46's) degrees east sixty-on- e and
one-ha- lf (OIVs) feet to the place of be-

ginning. Improved with one three-hous- e

and one two-hou- framo dwellings. Be.
Ing the same premises conveyed by Will-la- m

Merrllleld ct ux.. to David M. Jones
twenty-sixt- h dny of March. 1S31, recorded
In Luzerne county In Deed Book No. 76,
page, 3"9.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Samuel P. Croft vs. IMgar A.
Jones et nl , executors of D. M. Jones,
deceased, nnd guardian of Helen E.
Jones. Dorothy M Jones'and Ethel Han-
nah M. Jones; minor children ot D. M.
Jones, deceased. Debt, $.',962 50 Judg-
ment No 791. September.Teim, 1W9. Vend.
ex. to March Term. 1sOO

BROWNING, Atfy.
ALSO

No 14 All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Henry Shaw, In and
to all those ccrtal i lots, pieces or parcels
of land sltuato In tho borough of Oly-pnn- nt

in the county of Lackawanna and
state oi t'eunsyivumu, oouuucu nnu ue.
scribed as follows, to wit: The first lot
being designated nnd Known as Lot No.
31, In Square or Block No 1, and front-
ing on Hill street, being fifty (50) feet tn
front nnd rear bv onto hundred and fifty
(150) feet In depth, according to a plan
or map entitled Thioop's Addition to
Olvphant. Being tho samo lot of land
conveyed by B. II. Throop and wife to
Henry Shaw, the paity hereto, by deed
dated June 1!, 18J2, and lecorded In the
lecordei's office of Lackawanuu (ounty,
tn Deed Book No. 1-

-', pago ldl. etc.
The second lot adjoins the first In the

i cur thereof, being Lot No.50, on Bell
street, as the samo Is iepreented and
designated on a map ot building lots
on land ot tho Delaware und Hudson
Canal company. In tho boiough of Oly.
pliant, being sixty (CO) feet wldo In front
on Bell street, tho samo width in icar
and ono bundled and fifty HV feot tn
depth. Being the samo lot of land eon-eye- d

by the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company to said Henry Shaw by deed
dated June 2'j, 1896. and recorded In tho
recorder's ofllee aforesaid In Dted Book
No. 140, page 74 etc. Both lots are sub-Je-

to all exceptions and reiervatlons
contained In aformild deeds. Improved
wth a two-stor- y fiame dwelling house
and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of German Building Association No.
S, vs. Henrv Shnw. Debt. $1 Goo. Judg
ment No. 38.', Match Tcini. 1900.

HANNAH, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 1" All the ilcht title und Interest
of the defendant. William Hutching, In
and to all the surfaco or right of soil
of all that certain ioi or land situate in
the Borough of Jermyn. county of Lack-uwanr- a

and stato of Pennsylvania, con-mini-

a front of fifty feot southeast-
ward on Thlid avei.ue; bounded south- -
westward ia) ieei ny i.ot ro. j m mock
No. 38, and northwestward 30 feet by an
alley, and northeastwnrd 170 feet by Lot
No. 4 In said Block No. 38. Comprising
Lot No. 2 In Block No. ti, fiontins on
Third avenue as the same Is icpresented
and designated nn a map of building lots
on lands of the Noithcm Coal and iron
Company. Being tho samo land con-
veyed by Joseph Mm com to WUIit.m
Hutchlngs by deed dated March J. 1817,

and recorded In Deed Book 151, page 272.
Subject to exception and icscrvntlons.
Atl Improved with a two-stor- y framo
dwelling house, bam and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of George h Dunn vs. William
Hutchlngs. Debt, P.O. Judgment No. 51",
May Term. l&'A Fl. fa. to March Torm,
1100 Also ut tho suit of Egun & O'Don.
uell vs. William Hutchlngs, Debt, ''.

Judgment No. 263. March Term, 159$. I'l.
fa. to March Term, 1500.' CAREY, Atfy.

ALSO
No. 16 All the right, title and Interest

of the defendant. James Sherldun. in and
to nil that certain lot of land situate In
tho township of Old Forgo (now Old
Force horouirh). ccuntv nt Lackawanna.
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a
nrncr of a trnet of land lato the nron- -
rtv of William Beesecker. being a Dart
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Feb. 22, 1869, and recorded in Luiern
cour.ty In Deed Book No. 131, at page 4!3,
on tho north sldo of Main Road from
Plttslon to Scranton: thencs by samo
north forty-tw- o and h (U4) de-
grees west twelve nnd sixty-fiv- e ono hun-
dredths (12 631 perches to a post corner;
thmco by lirtid or Erastua Smith south
forty two and one-four- (12M degree
east three end thirteen thlrty-thln- t
(3 perches to u post corner; thence
bv land of said Smith south forty-tw- o

nnd one-four- (42'1) degrees enst twelve
and slxty-fiv- n ore.hundredths (12.6")
perches to a corner In tho northwesterly
side nt the road leading from Plttston to
Srrnnteii; thenco along said road south
fortv-tw- o and one-four- th (12'i) degrees
west three and thirteen thlrty-thtr- d

(3 n-1- perches to tho place of begin-
ning. Contnlnlng eleven thousand six
hundred und eighty-eigh- t and five-tent-

(ll,W.5) feet moro oi less. Being sama
land conveyed lv Ernest Aston et ux.,
to James Sheridan ty deed recorded In
Lackawanna countv, In Deed Book No.
n. nt pago in All Improved with tho
foundation for a house, a barn and other
outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of M. J. MeDor.t.ell s. James Short-da- n.

Debt. $200 Judgment No. C$1,

March Term, 18'.S Fl fn. to Mnreh
Term, 1900. J. F. MURPHY, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 17. All the right, tltlo and Interest

of the defendant. Marlam P. Gillespie,
lato Marlam P. Thomas, administratrix
of D. P. Thomas, deceased. In and to
all that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land sltuato In the Second word of tn
cltv of Scranton, countv of Lackawann
nnd stato of Pennsylvania, butted, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:
The northerly sldo of West Market street
about sixty (60) feet on tho northwesterly
sldo bv Church avenue, about seventy-tw- o

(72) feet southcastetly by lands of
William aiooro. about sevetuy-nv- o uoi
feet and southwesterly about sixty-fou- r
(64) feet by lands contracted by her to
bo sold to James McGlnnls. whoso upper
or northeasterly line Is the foot ot the
retaining wall now wholly erected upon
the lands hereby conveyed, which is a
portion of the homestead which tho said
Angellno Hendrlck, fiom her deceased
father. Nathaniel Cottrlll. This mortgage
Is given to securo the unpaid balance of
purchnse money on the above-describe- d

lot ot land conveyed to tho said David P.
Thomas by tho said Angelina Hendrlck
by deed bearing even date. Improved
with a large three-stor- y brick building
und outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Angellno Hendrlck vs. Marlam P.
Gillespie, late Mnrlam P. Thomas, admin-
istratrix of the estate of D. P. Thomas,
deceased. Debt. $2,619.17. Judgment No.
138, September Term, 1899. Lev. fa. to
March Term, 1900.

WILLARD, WARREN is KNAPP, 'Atfys.
ALSO

No 18 -- Alt tho rlRht, tltlo and Interest
of the .defendant. Piter Wetkofskl, tn
nnd to oil that rertnln lot of land sit
uate In the village of Prlceburg In th
borough of Dickson City, county of
Lackawarna and state of Pennsylvania
bounded and described ns follow, to
wit: Being known as Lot No. 2, tn
Square or Block No. 21, and fronting on
Jackson street, being forty -- seven (47
feet In width In front and ono hundred
and sixty-fiv- e (l'-r- ,) feet In depth and

nccordlng to a plan or map en-
titled "Milne's Mnp of Prlceburg," being
the land conveyed by G. W. Wolland to
said Wetkofsky on tho fifth day ot
January, 1899, recorded in Deed Book No.

page. - . All improved with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling house and other
outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
nsoclatlon vs. Peter Wetkofskl. Debt,
$663 Judgment No. 6. March Term,
1900. Fl. fa. to March Term. 1900.

STOKES, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 19 All the right, title and interest
of tho defendant, Luko Evans, In nnd to
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land sltuato In the city of Scrapton. In
tho county of Lackawanna and state ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a comer
on the northwesterly side of Margaret
street, such corner bearing north forty-on- e

and one-ha- lf (4t's) degrees east and
being distant two hundicd and twenty
and i220 feet from tno
north corner of said Margaret street and
William street: thence along land now
or late of Catherine A. John north forty-si- x

(46) degrees west one hundred and
twenty (120) feet to a corner: thenco
along lands now or lato of William J.
Lewis, north forty-on- e and one-ha- lf (41V4)

degrees east forty-tw- o and nine-twelft-

(4J feet to n corner; thence along
lands now or late ot H. F. Atherton
south forty-fiv- e nnd three-fourth- s (45)
degrees east ono hundred nnd twenty (120)

feet to a corner on snld Margaret street,
and thenco along said Margaiet street
south forty-on- o and one-ha- lf (4P4) de-
grees west forty-tou- r and
(44 feet to tho place of beginning.
Being tho land conveyed by C. H. Will-
iamson to Luko Evans by deed dated
twentieth day of April. 1897. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and other outbuildings thereon.

Helzed and taken In execution at tho
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
Association vs. Luko Evans. Debt,
$1,653. Judgment No. 697, March Term,
1900. Fl. fa. to March Term. 1900

STOKES. Atfy.
ALSO

No 20 All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. Julius Spaeth. In and to
all that certain piece of land In the city
of Carbondale, Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, being thirty (30) feet wide,
fn front and rear, and ono hundred and
flftv (130) feet deep, tsounaea norineriy
by lands of David Morgan, Patrick Boy-la- n

and Henrlette Clum. easterly by
Washington street, southerly by Richard
Kllpatrick's land und westerly by Wyo-
ming street. Containing four thousand
tlv o hundred (1 600) square feet of land,
moro or less. Being a part of tho samo
land conveyed by the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal company to David Maxey by
deed dated October 11, 1832, and tho same
lot conveyed bv the said David Maxev
and wlte to Christian Spaeth by deed
dnted September 12. 1S33 recorded at
Wilkes-Barr- o In Deed Book No. 82. pago
541, and devised bv said Christian Spaeth
to Julius Spaeth by last will and testa-
ment duly probated at Scranton, Pa ,
on Julv 19. 1894. with tho appurtenances.
All Impioved with a single two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso and other outbuild-
ings thereon.

fcelzed nnd taken in execution at tho
suit of Henry Sahm vs "Julius Spaeth.
Debt. $12".0 00. Judgment No. 703, March
Term, 190).

LOUIS GRAMER, Atty.

ALSO
No. 21. All the right, tltlo and Interest

of the defendant, John Mulr. In and to
all that ceitaln lot, piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being In tho
Fifth waid of the city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described, as
lot number eighty crt). on Culvln Wash-burn- 's

plot or addition to the borough of
Hyde Pink (now city of.ScrantoW, bound-
ed on the south by Washburn btretj. on
the west by land of John H. Phillips-- , et
al.: on the north by land of Nlcherbarkr.
and on tho east by lands of GeorKoWUk
estate. Said lot ot land being 4forty.avo
(43) feet In front on'sald Washburn street.
tho- - same and nehunUtj'l-an-d',i,i-.,..t- max te&t in
proved with a two-sto- ry framo elwolljfig
house and other outbuildings. .,. 3

Excepting andTesejrliiyJ)owafjKrjBto
tha legal owners thereof, all iMatMid
minerals beneath, the. same, leftrMCJUSJ18
light to mine and rsfiiove thoitjb..JBe-In- g

the same lotot.TaavWjKWl.Wet
Lewie, et al , grantdand oomvwi-t- a

the sild John Muir.J,by'.dedatMth
dny of June. 1897- .- and Teevrdd lntho
recorder's offlcn of Laokawaio', wuiity.
In Deed Book No. 153, page;40. rrr'.'T,

Seized and taken. hit execitUrisjU the
suit of Citizens Bulldine ana-JLp- an

jso-elatl-

ys. John Mulr. -- DJbt, $2.8V.
Judgment No. 700, MarchvTeJ;ro, J90B..;ri.
fa. to March Torm. '1900. 'S5IMMERSAXCAttr.

TERNS OF 35AEES:
FIFTY DOLLARS CASHWHEN PROP.

ERTY IS STRUCK OFF, AND BALANCI
IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTRR SALE
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLI FOR
COSTS, COSTS, MUST Bl PAID WHEN
STRUCK OFF. , .

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORR AD

JOURISMENT. ' v. V.
CLARENCE E. PRYOIt, Sktfiff.

of a lot of land deeded to William Bee- - Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., Fobru-seek- er

by Krastus Smith and wife, dated azv SL WOO.
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